Coventry Health Care
Kansas City Area Hospital Locations

1) Belton Regional Medical Center
2) Cass Regional Medical Center
3) Centerpoint Medical Center of Independence
4) Children's Mercy Hospital
5) Children's Mercy South
6) Excelsior Springs Hospital
7) Kansas City Orthopaedic Institute LLC
8) Lee's Summit Medical Center
9) Liberty Hospital
10) Menorah Medical Center
11) Miami County Medical Center
12) North Kansas City Hospital
13) Olathe Medical Center
14) Overland Park Regional Medical Center
15) Providence Medical Center
16) Research Medical Center
17) Research Medical Center - Brookside Campus
18) Shawnee Mission Medical Center
19) St. Joseph Medical Center
20) St. Luke's Hospital
21) St. Luke's Northland Hospital
22) St. Luke's Northland Hospital - Smithville Campus
23) St. Luke's South Hospital
24) St. Mary's Medical Center
25) The Cancer Institute
26) Truman Medical Center
27) Truman Medical Center - Lakewood
28) University of Kansas Hospital - Indian Creek Campus
29) University of Kansas Medical Center